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Scope and Objects of the Following Treatise -
Z ' " .... i ■ i i i —

Investigations and experiments were undertaken

chiefly with the following three objects in view,

vis:-

It—To determine whether it is not possible

that a sample of milk may be adulterated with water

to a very considerable extent, and yet be able to

conform to the required standards of the Board of

Agriculture.

II-r-To determine whether the adulteration# of

milk with water cannot be mors accurately detected

by a ejuantitative estimation of the milk-sugar.

Ill—rTo make extensive trials of a method for

the quantitative estimation of reducing sugars intro¬

duced by Ling and Rendle in 1105 - the trials being

especially directed to the applicability of the

method in the case of milk-sugar.

While these three points were mainly kept in view,

various minor questions which naturally arose in

the course of the investigations will also be briefly

referred to.

For the sake of convenience and conciseness the

treatise is divided into three sections, each section

dealing with the matter peculiar to itself, while

the practical conclusions to be drawn from a consid¬

eration of the whole subject are summarised at the

en<3/
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end of the last section.

Section I.

Detailed account of Ling and Rendlels method fq>

the quantitative estimation of reducing sugars.

Section II.

An account of the analysis of 25 samples of

mills talc en from all parts of London, with remarks

and criticism thereon. Also a short note on diabetic

urine.
Section III,

Experiments and remarks on the artificial adui

eration of milk.

Practical conclusions.



SECTION I .

Before Beginning the suBject-matter-proper of

this section it may he well to state that all the

usual methods of estimating reducing sugars were

tried (with the exception of the polariscope), viz:-
(1) Fettling1 s method without an indicator

(2) " " using Potassium ferrocyanide
as an indicator

( 3) P'avy ' s method

(4) Gerrard's cyano-cupric method.

As this last method is one which is perhaps the

least known of all those mentioned, a Brief des¬

cription of it may here Be given.

It is taken from Allen's "Chemistry of Urine"

p. 74. The principle of the method is that the

double cyanide of potassium and copper can hold

cuprous Oxide in solution (just as ammonia does in

P'ayy's solution)', and that when titrated with a sugar

solution, the colour disappears gradually, no pre¬

cipitate Being thrown down, thus giving a sharp end-

point ..

Garrard's solution is made up . as follows:-

100 c-c. of. Fehling's solution are diluted with ae tlx

aBout 300 c-c. water, Boiled, and then there is added

a solution of potassium cyanide (approximately

until the colour of the mixture is just gone. When

this has taken place, the whole is made up to 500 c-c

and i3 then ready for use.



For titrating, 50 o-e of this solution are taken

end 10 o-o of Fehling's solution are added to it.

IThe mixture is boiled in a porcelain basin and the

sugar solijtion added, as in the other method, until

all colour is discharged.

As no change has taken place in the double

cyanide, the calculation is just made with the

10 c-c of Fabling's solution.

The chief difficulty in the case of all these

methods is the determination of the exact end-point.

As a matter of experience it was found that no two

experimenters could agree tojwithin materially wide
limits what the end-point was. 'And while Gerrard's

method was certainly the most trustworthy, and

Fehling's (without an indicator)' the least so, still

even in Garrard's method two independent results rarely

agreed, and sometimes the difference was very consid¬

erahl e



LING and BEKPLB'S RRTTIOJ.

At a meating of the Chemical Society held on

the first of February, 1905, there was read a paper

by Ling and Rendie, entitled,
"The Volumetric Determination of Reducing Sugars"

in which the Authors introduced a new method of es¬

timating reducing sugars, or to put it more correctly^
an. old method with a new indicator.

That this method has not found its way into

general favour is made very obvious from a perusal

of recent boohs on analytical subjects. This is

doubtless due, in part at least, to the fact, that

in the issue of the "Analyst" for June, 1905, there

occurred a printer's error, whereby, what was origin¬

ally intended to be "5.0 c-c" of concentrated

hydrochlWuit acid" was printed as"50 c-c" - a

difference in amount which renders the indicator

absolutely useless. Although the error was corrected

in a subsequent issue it is doubtful if those who,

having read the original article.made trial of the

indicator therein described, tooh note of the

correction; and it is a. fact that many, having been

misled by the erroneous figure, tried the method,

and came to the conclusion - the inevitable one in

the circumstances - that it did not yield satisfactory

results.

The sugars experimented with by the Authors were

sucrose, dextrose, and maltose. Lit the following

'pages/



pages vd.ll "be found a record of the results obtained

in the case of lactose, no results in connection with

that sugar having hitherto "been published.

In considering this new method it will be

absolutely necessary to r jfer at some "i ength to the

article of Ling and Handle's published, as stated

above, in the "Analyst" for June, 190b

Summary of the Article

After discussing the disadvantages of deter¬

mining sugars gravimetrioally, and of the inconveniences

and inaccuracies of methods like Fshling's and Pavy's

(i.e. using these methods without an indicator) they

continuer-

"VJhat is needed to increrase the accuracy, and at

the same time expedite the method, is an indicator

which responds to a minute trace of cupric salt, and

can be employed without filtering off a portion of the

assay liquid, which is necessary when potassium
U? •f erracyn#£-e is usea.

The indicator is Ferrous thiocysnate

When a drop of this indicator is placed on a slab,

an a drop of a solution containing a cupric salt

brought into contact with it, oxidation of the ferrous

salt occurs with the immediate production of the rod

colour of ferric thiocyan-ate.

"In order that the indicator may possess the

greatest delicacy it must be made as follows:-



1 gramme of ferrous ammonium sulphate .-pad the same

Quantity of amiaonium thioeyanate are dissolved in

10 o-o water at a moderate temperature, say between
o o

45 and 50 0, and immediately cooled- 5 o-o concen¬

trated hydrochloric acid are then added. The solution

has invariably a brownish-red colour due to the

presence of the ferric salt, which latter must there¬

fore be reduced. For this purpose zinc dust is best
(Lx>i

a mere trace ^to decolourise the solution. The in¬

dicator when kept for some hours develops the red

colour by atmospheric oxidation. It may, however,

be decolourised by the addition of a further amount

of zinc dust, but its delicacy is impaired after it

has be eh decolourised several times.

"P^rpared as above, the limit of sensitiveness is

at least 2 c-c Fsailing's solution diluted to 1 litre

..When working with this new indic¬

ator, Fehling' s solution is not diluted, and this has

the advantage that the maximum sharpness of the end-

point in the titration is insured".

They then proceed to indicate how Fehling's

solution i s to be prepared, which is as follows:-

Solution Mo. I

S3.273 grammes crystallised copper sulphate

are dissolved in water, and the solution made up to

1 litre.
Solution MO. II

346 grammes crystallised Rochalle salt are

dissolved/



dissolved in hot water, mixed with 142 grammes of

caustic soda, also dissolved in water, and after

cooling, made up to 1 litre.

"Equal volumes of these two solutions are ac¬

curately measured out at 15.5°0 and mixed in a dry

fla.sk. The mixture constitutes the solution from

which measured quantities are taken for titration. Th

mixture should he -orsnared daily.

"i£3=£ great advantage of this volumetric method

is the independence of tables and results obtained

under conditions not necessarily identical with those
I

under which the analysis is being conducted. In the

volumetric method each separate preparation of

PBilling's solution may be standardised under the

exact conditions .employed in any given analysis".

nethod of Titration.

"Freshly mixed Fab-ling's solution - 10 c-c (in

some oases it is advisable to use 20 c-c) are ac¬

curately measured into a 200 c-c boiling flask and

raised to boiling. The sugar solution,which should

be adjusted to such a strength that 20 "te 30 c-c of it

are required to reduce 10 c-c of Failing's solution, i

run into the boiling liquid in small amounts, commenc¬

ing with 5 c-c. After each addition of sugar solutio

, the mixture is boiled, the liquid being kept, rotated

About a dozen drops of indicator aro placed on a

porcelain/



porcelain siaft, and when it is judged, that precipit¬

ation of the cuprous oxide is complete, a drop of

liquid is withdrawn "by a clear glass rod, or by a

capillary tube, and brought in contact with a drop of

indicator on the slab. The test must be carried

out rapidly. It is also essential to perform the

titration as rapidly as possible, as an atmosphere

of steam is then kept in the neck of the flask, and

the influence# of atmospheric oxygen avoided.

"At the fined point the liquid is boiled for 10

seconds. As in the ordinary volumetric method, the

first titration may only give approximate results,

and a second or third will then be necessary to es¬

tablish the end-point accurately. When the

operator has gained experience, the first titration
//

is as reliable as succeeding' ones.

They then proceed to give on account of the

results they obtained with sucrose, dextrose .and

maltose. These results may be briefly stated as

follows: -

I. Pure sucose solution containing 0.2 grammes

of the sugar in 100 c-c.

10 c-c of Fehling's solution used.

Results of © titrations; -
Sugar solution run in.

(.1} 25.3 c-c

(2)/



C 2) . 25.4 o-c

(l 3) 25 .5

(4) 25.6

(. 5) 25 . 2

(.6) 25.4.

-he mean of these 6 titrations gives it that

0 c-o Pahling's solution correspond^ with .05066

gramme of sucrose.

2. Same sug;ar solution, hut a fresh lot of

ehling's solution used.

Results Sugar Sol: used.

(1) 25.4 c- c

(2) 25.6

(3) 25.6

(4) 25.4

(5) 25.4

Mean of 5 titrations show that

0 c-o Fettling's solution correspond with 0.05096

gramme sucrose.

3. J)32d:rose solution

Here the mean of 8 titrations gave

0 o-c Pehling' s solution corr esoond with .0490?

gramme of dextrose.

4: Maltose//



4. Maltose.

Mean of two titrations gave

10 o-o Fehling's sol: correspond with #08158: gramme

anhydrous malto se.

They oonolude their artiolo as follows:-

"The volumetric determination of reducing sugars

by the method we have described requires some practice

In order to insure satisfactory results, but, as the

above samples show, the method is capable of a high

degree of accuracy, and we believe it '-.ill be found

superior in all respects to the gravimetric nrocess. "



LING and BENOLE' S METHOD APPLIED to LACTOSE.

Before proceeding to estimate the amountjagr aj—
lactose present in any sample of mills, it is necessary

to first of all standardise the Fehling's solution

against pure lactose.
Standardising of ffehling's solution.

For this we require the following reagents:-

(1) Pehling's solution itself.

(2) The indicator of ferrous thiocyanate

(3) A solution of pure lactose.

The Pehling's solution and the indicator were

freshly prepared according to the formulaeof Ling and

Rendle.

Preparation of the Lactose Solution

Some pure crystalline lactose was obtained,

(kindly prepared by Mr W. Droop Richmond) » As this

substance contained water of crystallisation, 100

grammes of it will therefore be equivalent to 95

grammes of pure anhydrous lactose. Accordingly if

we take 1 X""-— of this crystalline lactose, dissolve
95

it in distilled -water, and make up to 100 c-c we have

a 1% solution of pure anhydrous lactose. Such a

solution was accurately prepared and then diluted 1

in 4, giving a .25;< solution of pure anhydrous lactose
Tlia reason for talcing a solution of this

strength was because from 20: to 30 c-c of it would

be/



be required to reduce 10 c-c of Fehling'3 solution

a strength recommended by Ling and Rendie to-be used

with their indicator.

Everything is now ready for performing a

titration. In this connection it may perhaps simplijfy
matters if wo illustrate by means of a rough diagram¬

matic sketch the apparatus used, and their relative

positions on the bench - trifling matters in them-
-*1
sieves, but a knowledge of which materially aids in

carrying out the process with rapidity.

A. -

E.

Explanation of the diagram

But jtte of 50 c-c capacity, and graduated to

.1 of a c-c

Boiling-flask o^ about E00 c-c capacity, rat
a collar thrown round the neck (a oiece

of folded paper answers quite 'well ) by

means of .which it is held in the operator's

hand during the process of boiling.

Test-tube containing the indicator. A

glass tube with a fine capillary point is

pi ac ec/
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placed inside the test-tube so that drops

of the indicator nay he obtained whenever

required.

A beaker containing water, in which stands a

clean glass rod for ranoving drops of

the liquid from the flask and testing on

the 3lab with drops of the indicator which

have been previously placed there.

White porcelain slab. /



The Titration

The hurette was filled to the zero mark with

the solution of pure lactose. 10 o-c of Fehling13

solution were placed in the flask anc, boiled over a

Eunsen flame, guarded with a oiece of wire-gauze,

When boiling, the flask was transferred with the left

hand to the burette, and about a dozen c-c of the

sugar solution run in. The flask was again trans¬

ferred to the name and the contents rapidly boiled,

Some more drops of sugar solution were added and

again boiled. When the blue colour began to dis-

app* r a drop was transferred-rapidly from the flask

to a droc of the indicator on the slab. As long as

a red colour wa3 struck the above process was repeated

until a time arrived when on bringing the two drops

together no colour was obtained. The reaction was

now complete.

After numerous experiments with this solution of

pure lactose, carried out by independent observers,

it was found that from 24.4 to 24.7 c-c were require^

to reduce 10 c-c of Fail-ling1 s solution.

Taking the average reading as 24.5> c-c we arrlv;

at the following result-

100 c-c of this lactose solution contains, we know,

.25 grammes of lactose, and therefore 24.5 c-c will
contain .06125 gramme of laitose. And, as 24.5 c-c



reduced 10 c-o of Fabling'3 solution, therefore. 10 c-o

of Fehling's solution correspond with .06125 graame

of lactose. We havo thus obtained «s=r stand-raised

3hling1 s solution, every 10 3-0 of which are equiv¬

alent to .06125 gramme of lactose.

It will be observed that this figure is somewhat'

lower than that usually given in text-books, which is

.0678. It corresponds, however, with the figures

obtained by Ling and Rendl 3 in the case of other

sugar s.

Having thus standardised the Fabling's solution

we arc now in a position to estimate the lactose in

any sample of milk, and in order to do so the milk

should bo treated as follows

Preparation of milk for estimating its lactose,

Seeing that we are not working with a solution

whdse amount of sugar is absolutely unknown it will

not bo necessary to make preliminary rough tests to

'determine its approximate strength. Since milk

contains rrom 4 to 5$ of sugar it is clear that a §■%
solution of the milk will satisfy all the conditions

required for using the indicator.

5 c-c of milk are placed in about 50 c-c of

water. A few drops of acetic acid are added and the

mixture is now boiled. This precipitates the

albuminous matter. The solution is then neutralised

vrlth/



with ammonia, cooled,and made tip to loo c-c with water

Filter and titrate the filtrate.

The estimation and results obtained in 25 sompl9$,

of milk are given in Section II.

' I'Jotes on Ling and Renal s' 3 Elethod.

As one become farnilar with the working of the

indicator the following points were noted:-

(1) It will keep indefinitely provided zinc dust

has not been added.

(2) When about to be used, a little of it is poured

into a test-tube,, a trace of zinc dust added - just

sufficient to decolourise, and then filtered through

some cotton-wool into another test-tube.

(3) It is best to place a medium-si zed drop of the

indicator on the slab. It is not so satisfactory if

too large or too small a drou is taken.

(.4) If the reaction is not complete a blood-red color

is struck at once din bringing the two drops to-gether,

ho attention must be uaid to any colour which: may

subsequently develop y as this may fie due to atmospheric
<

orygen.

(5) The more rapidly all the processes are carried

out the more accurate will be the results.

(.6) .1 or .2 of a c-c over and above the 10 c-c of

Fehling1 s solution should be used to compensate for
the small amount withdrawn in testing the end-point.



SECTION TI

TTi3 Analysis of 25 Samples of Milk.

Reason for the Analysis -

ho figures could "be obtained from the literature

showing the amount of lactose present in each of a

series of consecutive samples of milk. Figures were

given showing the aver ago amount in a whole series,

"but not in each separate sample. In order, there¬

fore,, to know the range within which samples differed

from one another as regards their amounts of lactose

it was necessary to determine the amount present in.

each sample of a series. Ana by performing a com¬

plete analysis of each sample we get a set of figures

which enables us to institute comparisons, not only

between the different constituents of a sample, but

also between the samples themselves.

Between the months of January and March of this

year twenty-five samples of milk were taken at inter¬

vals from all parts of London. In every case they

were bought from dairies fully registered for the

supply of milk,, and thqy were obtained at different
times the day, sometimes in the morning, sometimes

in the afternoon, and. sometimes at- night. They may

therefore be regarded as typical samples 01 the milk
consumed by the inhabitants of London.

The samples were generally analysed the day

th ey/



they wars bought, but where the analysis was deferred

till the following day, a drop of formalin was added

to the sample.

Contents of Section II

(.1) Brief account of the methods employed in the

analysi s

(B) Table showing at a glance the results of the

analysi s.

(3) Table giving in detail the different estimations

of lactose obtained in each sample, with an indication

of the source of the sample.

(4) Remarks on the analysis.



Brief account of the methods used in the

Analysis of the following samples -

1. S-o eci fi c Gravlty ..

This was taken with a lactometer after carefully
)

besting it with distilled water.

2. Cr earn.

Milk was placed in a "cream tube" and the reading

btken in 24 hours.

5. Fat.

Werner-Schmidt's method was adopted. 10 c-c of

milk -wore placed in a Stoke'3 tube.

Concentrated hydrochloric acid was then added

up to the mark 20 c-c. The mixture was carefully

boiled until a brown colour was present. The tube

was then cooled in running water, and ether added up

bo the mark 50 c-c. The tube was inverted about a

dozen times and laid to rest for a few minutes in an

upright position.

10 c-c of the ethereal solution (on soma occasions

20 c-c) ware then removed from the tube and placed in

a tared platinum dish, evaporated in hot water, dried

In a hot air oven at a temperature of 90 - 100 C,

cooled in a desiccator, and again weighed. The

difference in the weight represented the weight of the
fat in the 10 c-c for 20 c-c as the case might be)

of ether. The amount of either used was then

c al cul at ad/



calculated, threes fourths of the "fluffy layer" Toeing

included.

From the amount used the percentage of fat in the

milk was determined.

4. Total Solids,

10 c-c of milk; were placed in a weighed platinum

dish. The weight of the milk was estimated from its

specific gravity. For example, if the sdecific gravi

of a sample was 1032, than 10 c-c ware judged to weigh

10.32 grammes. The dish was than placed in a water-

hath until the contents wore dry. It was then trans¬

ferred to a hot-air oven which was kept at a teraper-
o o

aturo "between 90 and 100 centigrade. when the con¬

tents were perfectly dry, the dish was placed in a

desiccator and subsequently re-weighpd. The differ¬

ence in weight represented the total solids in the

weight of milk taken. From this the percentage of

total solids was estimated.

5. Ash.

The total solids were now slowly burned off

in a very low flame until all the smoke had ceased to

come off. The dish ifas then placed in a hot flame

until the contents were reduced to a whitish ash.

It was then placed in a desiccator and again reweighec

The differenco in weight between the platinum dish anc.

the platinum dish plus the ash represented the weight

of/



of ash. in the amount of milk taken; and from this

figure the percentage amount of ash in the milk was

obtained.

6. Hon-fatty solids.

The difference between the total solids

figure and the fat figure represented the amount of

non- fat ty so 1 i ds.

7. Lactose.

This was estimated by Ling and Rendle's method,

as described above. Estimations were in every

sample made separately by two independent observers.

It was the custom at first to perform si:: separate

titrations (three by each observer) , but the indicator

became so familar in a short tine7and the results so

close that it became necessary to perform only two

titrations (one by each observer) , no greater

accuracy being obtained by doing a larger number.



Tabulated r33u.lt3 of tlio Analysis of 25 Samiolos

I
3

■iO
p act fi 0
Gravity Or osra Fat

Total
Solids

Solids
Non- fat Lactose

Casern#
Albumin ISil

1 1032
<A
7

*jo
2.07

1°
12.94

*/e
10.27

V"
4.69

7"
4.87

V"
.71

2 10 30 10 1.17 12.82 8.65 4.57 3.35 .71

3 1032 9 4.06. 12.98. 8 .92 4.82 3.36 .74

4 1032 10 3.45 12.25 8 .80 4.78 3.29 .73

5 1032 7 3.49 12.17 8.58 4.80 3.19 .69

6 1031 8 3.07 12.84 9.77 4.80 4. 36' .61

7. 1033 5 3.16 13.17 10.01 4.84 4.50 .67

8 1032 8 •3.73 13.45 9.72 4.57 4.42 .73

9 1031 9 4.00 13.23 9.23 4.64 3.90 . 69

10 1031 9 3.18 13.04 9.86 4.80 4.21 .85

1 *1
_LJu 1029 9 3.84 13.11 9.27 4.43 4.06 .78

12 1032 10 3.92 12.17 3 .25 4.95 2.56 .74

13 1031 9 3.5.1 13.24 9.73 4.74 4.28 .71.

14 1Ool 9 3.87 13.23 9.36 4.45 4.31 .60

15 1031 8 3.65 12.83 9.18 4.43 4.02 .73

15 1029 8 4.01 11.59 7.58 4.76» 2.14 .68

17 1031 9 3.66' 13.30 9.64 4.52 4.37 .65

is 10)29 10 3.99 13.64 9/, 65 4.75 4.22 .67

10 1032 12 3.42 13.25 9.83 4.78 4.35 .72

20 1032 10 3.75 13.17 9,42 4.80 3.89 .73

21 1028 7 3.23 11.34 8.31 3.95 3.87 .49

22 1030 7 2.20 11.59 9.39 4.62 4.11 .66

23 031 10 3.30 13.72 10.39 4.85 4.80 .74

24 1030 ■ 8 4.14 12.72 8 .58 4.?s 3.13 .67

25 1031 7 3.39 12.48 9.09 1.67 3.77 .65



Table showing the different lactose estimations ob¬

tained in each sample, and also the source of the

sample. These estimations are not only interesting

in themselves, but they servo to show the accuracy

with which a sugar estimation can be performed by

thi s n ow m etho d.

Some idea of the ext ent of area from which the

milk was taken will be got by glancing at the source

of each sample.

No. Lactose Estimations Source of Semu1 e

1 (1) 26.5

( 2) 26 . 2

(3) 26.2

(4) 25.9

(5) 25.9

(6) 26.0

Dairy in Howl and St,

off Tottenham Court

3d ad, N.W.

2. (,i) 27.0

( 2) 26 .8

(3) 26.5

(4) 27.0

(5) 27.0

26.5

"Express Dairy Co"

Oxford St, W.C.

3 (.1) 25.5

(.2) 25.2

43) 25.4

44) 25.4

(5) 25.6

46') 25.5

Dairy in Gower Place

Eustart Road, v;.C.



I;0 . L act0.3 0 Est iraations Source of Samo13

"4. CD 25. 7 "Express Dairy Co".

(a) 25. 7 Fin3"bury Pavem ent, E. C.

(3) 25. 5
~

5. CD 25.0 Thomas
^ "Cambridge Dai 1-5

(a)

(3)

24.7

25.0

8 3 Cambridge Ro ad

Ki l"burn, 11.W.

6 (1) 25.5 Hal 1 imam, Panton St,

(a) 25.6 Haymark et, 3 . W.

7. CD 25,2 Walk er, Slo an s St,

Ca) 25.5 Knight abridge, 3.W

8 CD 27.0 Dairy in Hornington

(a)

(3)

27.0

26.7

Cr 3 30 ent, Caamd en Town,

'N. W.

91 (D

(a)

(3)'

20.8

20.3

26.3

Wei ford & Sons

Qu eens Eo ad,Eayswat er

C Tir
<-> • vv,

10 (l) 25.0 ' Years & Co

(a)

(3)

25.1

25.3

Wal $wo r th Rd, 3. E.

11 (1) 27.5 Dairy in Box? Bead,

(a) 27.7 Bow Bridge, E.

12 CD 24.8. Ooodman, Panto n S.t,

(a) 24.6 Islington, R.

13 CD

(a)

26 .0

25.7

Collins, Holland Rd

3h eoh erd' s Bu sh, W.

14 CD . 27.5 Edwards, Kai den L an a,

(a) 27.5 Strand, W.C.



■

Kg. Lao to a e Estimation* Srnirofl nf Snirml as

15
. CD 27.5

(2) 27 .ft

Dairy in Rowland St,of

Tottenham dour31 Rd, f

16 (1) 25.7

( 8) 2;_) - 7

Jones, Junction Rd, xi

17' (vl) 26.5

( P.) 26 . 5

Wei ford 7: Sons,
Kigh st,

StoR a 1'Jevri.nrrton. N.

18 (1) 25.7

C2) 26 . 0

Dairy in St. James Rd

^srmondsev, S.E.

19 (1) 25.7

(P.) 25.7

Tibbl eg* Dairy

Perlffyam Rd, 3.H.

80 (1) 25.4

( P.) 25.7

Griff en S- Sons

Row Gross Rd. S.S.

81 (1) 31.5

(2) 30.8

Dairy in North Rd

Walham Green. S.W.

82 (1) 26 .5

C 2) 26 . 5

Lyddon, Stookv/oll Rd
• TIT

23 (1) 25.3

(' 2) 26 . 3

Dairy in Earl's Court R

d - •"> -

24 Cl) 25.5

( 20 26 . 7

Davies, Lavender Hill

.Batt or s 3P..r S. 7.

25 (1) 26.0

I ( 8) 26 . 3

Evans &; Son

Damp st ead Rd, L .".a .. .



Remarks on the Analyst. 3.

Those j- 3n.ci.rKs rri.ll consist ohiefly in a comparison

of lactose and solids non-fat as a standard by which

adulteration with water may he detected.

I. Lactose

In the first place, the great constancy of the

lactose figure in milk is admitted by all writers on

the subject, Thus, E.G. Sherman, (Jour. Amer. Chan.

So a. XXV, 132) shows from his monthly analysis, ex¬

tending over a period of two years, of milk from one

herd of cattle, that "the percentage of protein , lik

that of fat, varies with the season, being higher in

Autumn and Spring than in Summer and Winter. Die

percentage of milk-sugar remains nearly constant

throughout the year ".

Even in diffor aat breeds of cows, the lactose

figure varies very slightly, as will be seen from the

fo11owing: tabl e (Richmond ' s 11Dairy Chemistry") .

Br a fed
Total P'ro-
Solids Pat Lactose teids Agfa

Ayrshire - 12.70 3.08 4.84 3.48. .69

Gu era, s qy 14.48- 5.01 4.8-C 3.92 75

Eol st oin 12.12 3.51 4.69 3.28- .64

J or s ey 14. -54 4.78 4.85 3.96 .75

Shorthorn 12.45 5.05 4.80 5.27 i .73

Still more surprising: is it to learn that the

sugar/



sugar figure differs vary little in the foranilk and

the "strappings" of the same cow. WTi%$¥ Blyth

(."Foods: their composition .and an .lysis") had a

Devon cow milked before him, and the foremilk and

strippings were kept apart. On making an analysis

of each he obtained the following results -

Foremilk Strirrings

So eci -fie gravity 1.0 288 1.0256

milk- ; at .1 .16.6 5.810

C as aim 2158 7, 4.304

Al bumin 1.830 .975

Pep tones . 381
'

.545

Sus^ar 3.120 3.531

Ash ..797 .895

Wat er 90.319 8 o.940

This constancy of the lactose figure is borne

out in the 25 analyses. Thus, if we except sample

21, which is obviously a watered one, the sugar es¬

timations range from Jf to 4.9% the difference
between the highest and the lowest being only *5%

The_averare percentage of all the samples was 4*7,
which exactly confirms the figure obtained by

Richmond..

Again, the estimation! of lactose is independent
of any other ingredient in the milk, which is not so

in/



in the case of solids non-fat. Owing to this fact,

and also that the process employed in estimating

sugar is relatively uncomplicated, "the error of ex¬

periment" is much lass in the ca3 3 of lactose than in

that of solids non-fat, where two processes have to

he gone through, both of which are open to a greater

amount of such error.

II - Solids non-fat.

This figure shows a much "wider range than the

lactose one. Thus, the highest in the samples is

10.39 and the lowest 7.58, showing a difference of

2,81. Even if we exclude the samples which fall

below the legal limits we still have a range of 10.39

to 8.58, with a difference of 1.81. And if we further

exclude' the high figure of 10.39 the range is still

9.86 to 8.58 showing; h difference of 1.28.

Secondly, the figure of solids non-fat is not a

fair standard, bee use under it a relatively rich

milk is condemned and a relatively poor milk passed.

Thus, compere samples 5 and 12. In both the figure

of total solids is exactly the same,, while no .12 is

much richer in fat and in cream: and yet sample 12

is condemned while No.5 is passed. Samples also like

No . 2 End No . 24 have a good total solids figure and

a splendid fat figure, and yet from their very

richness/



richness t' ey ,'ust miss b .ing condemned.

Says Richmond, "A milk should never he pronounc

as watered on the evidence of solids non-fat alone

unless this is well "below A determination of

the total nitrogen and ash at least should be made

in addition; a judgment formed on the three

determinations will in .all probability be correct

("Dairy Chemistry).



Lactose as the Standard

It follows, therefore, from the above consider¬

ations, that lactose, on -account of the constancy of

its figure, is a much better standard for the detection

of add ad. wat er to milk.

If' such a standard wore adopt ed it would, of course,
be necessary to fir: a legal low limit, just as is the

case at present with the fat and the solids non-fat.

In order to determine what a fair limit would be, it
would be necessary to ra be extensive analysis of

semplqs which were known to be absolutely free from

add ed water, and the limit fixed from a consideration

ef the figures so obtained.

For the sake of example, let us suppose that the

Legal low limit is 4.4$. In the samples given above

bo. 12 would be passed as genuine, and rightly so, for

none of the other figures in that sample gives

3V id enc e o ? ad dea wat er .

Sample 21 would be condemned just as with the

other standard. A greater difficulty presents itself

:.n the case of Lo .16- where the lactose figure is high,

and yet .there is marked evidence of added water.

Still, such exceptional cases occur with any standard

iaid it is therefore no barrier to the adoption of

lactose -s the standard.

The/



The only difficulty that occurs in the case of

lactose is the following one. It would happen that

if lactose were made the standard, dairymen would soon

become aware of the fact, and the only thing they

would require to do/ aft er watering the milk,would
be to throw in a littl e lactose in order to bring the

figure up to its proper limit again. This difficulty

could be easily overcome by comparing the lactose and

proteid figures end fixing a definite relationship

between the two Thus, Richmond and. Vieth have both

found that the relationship between lactose, proteid

and ash is vary constant, viz: 13: 9: 2. The

lactose figure would therefore represent-i^- of the
proteid figure, and a definite legal low limit of this

relationship could easily be fixed. For 8xam.plSjif
water were added to milk, and the original lactose

figure restored by the addition of some lactose, this

relationship would be thrown out, for the proteid

figure would bo too low.



Special Note on the estimation of sugar in urine to

this method —

Sovercsl samples of diabetic urine were obtained

and their sugar estimated by this new indicator. Th

results were even more satisfactory than in the case

of milk, for the diluted urine which is used is a

perfectly clear fluid, and this makes the end-point

still more ozact.

lit "estimating sugar in urine it is advisable to

start with a 2% solution of the urine. If Albumin

is present in any quantity it can be precipitated by

the addition of a few drops of acetic acid. If, on

titrating, it is found that less than 20 or more than

30 c-c are required to reduce the 10 c-c of J? ahling's

solution we then get an idea of how much wat ar or how

much of the undiluted urine will have to be added to

the 2% solution in order to satisfy the requirements.

It does not take more than a few minutes to do this

and the results obtained are very reliable. Titrable

is performed exactly in the same way as in the case

of milk.

If extremely accurate results are desired, it

will,of course, be necessary to standardise the

Tabling's solution against purs dextrose, but for

ordinary clinical work it will be quite sufficient to
take the figure obtained by Ling mid Handle, so long

|o£>^the Tabling1 s solution has been prepared according

n



to their formula.

Exampl e -

Suppose we have a sample of diabetic urine, and

we wish to determine how much sugar it contains, we

start by preparing a solution.

On titrating we find that 35 c-c are required to

reduce 10 c-c of Fehling's solution. .Although this

would give an accurate enough result, it is advised

by the Authors of the method to use somewhere between

20 and 30 c-c. W therefore are working with too

weak a solution of urine. Let us now make up a 2•}#>
solution. On again titrating we find that 28 c-c

are required to reduce 10 c-c Filling's solution,

which is within the required limithave therefore -

28 c-c of a 2:solution of urine reduced 10 c-c

Feh ing.> \

but 10 c-c Fehling correspond with .04907 gramme# of

dextrose (Ling and Rendle)

therefore 28 c-c of diluted urine ■ .04907 gramme# dextrose
H

or 100 c-c " " = .04907X100 "

28

therefore 100 c-c undiluted urine =.04907x100x40 "

28

= 7.



SBC TI 0 H III

Experiments and remarks on the artificial

adu11©ration$ of milk .

If a <JduLryman has made tip his mind to adulterate

his milk, he will,; if he is a wise man, satisfy him¬

self 011 the following points -

(1) Will the fuid now to he sold a3 milk do any harm

to the consumer?

(2) Will he escape the clutches of the law if some

of this fluid should happen to get into the hands of

the analyst?

(3): Most important of all, will it pay?

The matter to he treated of in this section falls

into three divisions —•.

I - Can milk which has been adulterated with

water to the extent of, say, one-third of its hulk, be

treated with any substance or substances in such a way

that it will satisfy all legal requirements, and at th

same time excite no suspicion in the mind of the pur¬

chaser,. the consumer, or the Analyst?

II - Would such an adulteration (if it could be

carried out) be financially profitable?

Ill- What would be the result of such adult eratioh

if the legal standard were lactose and not solids-

non-fat?



Oivision I

Before passing on to a consideration of the

substances which may he added to milk, it may he well

to state, what is ■oer.fectly obvious, that milks which

show a good average composition can he adulterated

with water to a varying degree, without requiring the

addition of any other foreign matter. Such watered

ailk can still he made to fall within legal limits.

For example, any milk which contains 3.4# fat
fa+cL

9.4% of solids non-fat cart he watered to the

extent of 10%, and still conform to all requirements.

Milks with correspondingly high figures can of

course he still further adulterated.

This enquiry, however is mainly concerned with

the addition of xvater to such a large extent that the

solids non-fat figure rail require to he raised in

order that the fraud may not he detected.

The formidable list of substances mentioned in

text-hooks as having heen added to milk, such as su.lt,

sugar, starch, sodium bicarbonate, etc, cannot he

added to any very appreciable extent. If they ware,

their presence would so alter the physical characters

of the milk that the dairyman would soon find his

custom departing, not to mention the circumstance that

such substances would he easily detected by the Analys'

What we have to look for, then, is a substance

whiciy'



tihich can be added to milk so that even in considerable

quantities it will produce no harm to the consumer and

scape detection both by the purchaser and by the Analyst.
Such a substance we have in the ordinary commercial

gugar-of-milk. It has the following points to

ommend it as an adulterant of milk,

il) It is one of the normal constituents of milk.

„2) It is perfectly harmless.

3) Not being itself a very sweet substance,it can

oe added in considerable quantities without altering

the taste of the milk.

4) It will not be detected, in an ordinary analysis

<t>f milk.

As to the profitableness of adding lactose we

shall see later.
-&A-

It will be apparent, however«if water is going
to be added in such quantity as we have hinted/it wil.
ause a corresponding fall in the fat figure. Hence

.76 must have some means of bringing this figure urp to

legal requiraiients if we want to carry the fraud through
successfully. It is a fact that an emulsion can be
made with milk and any fat by means of a proper emul¬
sifying machine. That such emulsions can be, and
Pave been made is shown by the fact that a milk gent
to this country sometime ago from Holland/and greatly
boomed on account of its low price, was analysed by
Richmond who found that it contained margarine.

Such/



Such an emulsion cannotr of course, be made "by

hand, and therefore the only, means of adding extra fat

to the milk for the purpose of the following experimen

was by addition of cream. As to whether it would pay

in actualpractice to do this will be considered in

Division II.

It was decided to take a sample of milk, the

analysis of which was known, and add to it one-third

of its bulk of water, and also to add as much cream

and lactose as were necessary to bring it within legal

limits.

The genuine sample was first carefully analysed

and gave the following results -

Sp ecific 'Gravity .1031

Cr earn 8#' 7

Fat 3.0:7#

Total solids 12.84#

So 1 ids non-fat 9.77#

Lacto s e 4.80#

Casein, Albumin, etc .4.36#
Asia . .*61#

This result showed .that the sample was not ah

exceotionally rich one.

We have now to ascertain how much fat and hovi

much lactose will have to be added to this.milk in

order that when it has been watered to the extent of

a/



ja third of it-5 hulk the analysis may still turn out

satisfactory.

Theoretically, we may estimate the amounts as

follows. For convenience' sake let us call the

unadulterated sample "milk" and the watsoecimen

"milk mi xtu re".

Therefore,
Fat T. 3

130 c-c milk contain 3.07 f- 12.34 gram
Add 50 c- c wat er

Then 150 c-c milk mixture a 3.07 ^12.84 "

But 150 c-c of genuine milk ought to contain at least

4-5 grms fat and, say, 17.5 grras total solids, to

sat "i 3fy 1 egal requi r em ent s.

therefore, to this 150 c-c of milk mixture we must a,dd

4s5 - 3.07 = 1.43 grms fat and

17.5 -12.84 - say 5 grras total solids.

As we are going to make up the fat deficiency ty addin,

cream, how much will required to yield 1,43 grms of

fat?

100 c-c of cream contain about 50 grms fat

therefore 1 c-c " 11 " .5 " "

therefore 2.8- c-c " " " 1.4 " "

Soughly. 3 c-c of cream will be required.

100 c-c of the genuine milk were accordingly

talc en, 5 grammes of lactose were dissolved in a few

c-c of water end then added to the milkf As were

also 3 c-c of cream. The whole was now made up with



water to 150 c-c.

We have therefore a milk mixture which contains ooJi%
o f ivat er.

In appearance it looked quite a genuine sample

of milk. Several who tasted it found nothing

abnormal. The specimen was now carefully analysed,,

with the following result -

Sp ecific Gravity 10 -31

Cr earn 9$
Fat 3.1$
Total solids 11.86$
So 1 i d s non- fat 8 .76$

Lactose 6.28$

Casein, albumin, etc 2.08$
Ash *4$

In an ordinary analysis, the lactose would

not have been estimated, and the sample would doubtles

have been passed as quite geniune although all the tin

a third of it was water. If, however, lactose were

the standard, its high figure here, and especially its

ratio to the proteid figure would have indicated the

adulteration at once.

Eut now let us consider an entirely different

case. Suppose we have got a milk which is

naturally rich, and we wish to adulterate it ivith

water to a large extent. We do not want to add any-

foreign fat at all, but only something which will

raise/



raise the total solids figure.

For example, take lio.3 on the list of analysed

samples -

Specific Gravity ., .1032/
Cr earn 9/
Fat 4.06/
Total solids 12.98/

Hon-fatty solids 8.92

Lactose 4.82

Casein, albumin, etc 3.3G

Ash ,74

Let us see what would he the effect if we added

25 c-c of water to every 100 c-c of this sample.

We have the following-
Fat T. 3,

100 c-c of the milk contain 4.06$' and 12.98

add _25. c- c wat er

125 c-c milk mixture 11 " " "

But 125 c-c of genuine milk should have, say,

15 grns of total solids in order that the solids non¬

fat may he right.

Therefore we must add 15 - 12.93 = 2.02 grns to

make up the deficienty.

We should then get that 125 c-c of this milk

mixture contained 4.06 grammes of fat, and 15 grammes

of total solids. The percentage would therefore he

3.2 grammes of fat and 12 grammes total solids, with

a non-fatty solids figure of 8.8.

The cream would now he about 7% and the ash

would/



would be almost .&,%r figures which would not arouse

suspicion in the analyst's mind.

If, however, laotose were the standard the high

percentage (it would now be 5.4coupled with the

relatively low protaid-figure would at once lead to

suspicion.

Division II

Whether such adulteration would pay.

In working out the cost of carrying out such

adulteration as we'have suggested, it will not be

necessary to know what the milk costs the dairyman,

and xihat his profit at present is. what we -want to

know is whether his present profit would be increased

by such a process. For this purpose, therefore, we

shall take the prices of the substances which would

be paid by an ordinary buyer. The relative

results are the same..

The cases to be considered naturally fall into

three groups.

(A) inhere both lactose and cream are added.

(B) inhere lactose and such fats as margarine and

butter are added.

& (vG)"' IVhere only lactose is added (I.e. to a naturally

rich milk).

B efo r e/



Before actually considering these cases we must
•bht,

know what eessr "raw material" is going to cost.

The following were ascertained to he the current

prices -

Or earn 2/- p ar pint

i.e. 567 c-c for 2/-
Milk - 2d per pint

i.e. 567 c-c for 2d

Lactose - in quantity is £60 per ton

By lh is l/~ "oer lh

At £60: a ton it would he ahout 6d a lh.

If a ton would he too large a quantity one would

he ahle to huy a cwt at 9d per lh.

Case A.

IS®ere lactose and cream are added.

Take the case we have already discussed, \yhere

3. c-c of cream and 5 grammes of lactose per 150 c-c

of milk mixture were added.

For the sake of getting a large enough figure to

work with, let us multiply all the quantities hy 10.

Our "raw material" now is 1000 c-c of milk, 30 c-c of

cream and 50 grammes of lactose. We are going to mix

all these together and make up to 1500 c-c and sell it

as genuine milk.

And the co 5t would he -

1000 c-c/



pence
1000 0-6 milk = 3.53

30 c-e or earn s 1,26

50 grns lactose - 1.32 (l/— per lb)

total = 6.11
aJt"

()5r ",1th lactose^9d a lb, the cost would be 5.78d
Hth laotogs at 6d a lb the cost would be 5.42G

And this 1500' c-o would be sold for

3.52 1.761 - 5.29 pence.

We see,ther efore, that such an adulteration would

not pay even if the laotoge could be bought at 6d.

a lb.

Case Li.

Vlhere other fats are added instead of cream.

In adulterating the case, described above with,

rutter or margarine it "111 be necessary to add only

about 12 grammes, since butter contains about 83/ fat,

The cost would therefore be pence

1000 c-c milk = 3.53

12 grins Margarine, say .15

50 prms Lactose , say 1.00 (9'd lb)'
Total 4.68

ind it is sold for 5.29d.

The profit is therefore .6ld on 4.68a of outlay

<br 2/7 in the £ .

find, if the lactose can be got at Gd per lb the profit

vould be .95d on 4.34d outlay or about 4/3 per £
fcf/



if we use butter fat instead of margarine the cost

would "be

p enc e
1000 c-c milk - 3.53

12 grms 'Butter, say .40

50 grms lactoso, say 1 . oo

Total - 4.93

giving a gain of l/6 per £ with lactose at 9d per lb

or about 3/- in the £ with lactose at 6d uer lb.

The advantage of using butter fat would be that

even an analysis of the fat would fail to detect the

fraud.

Gas e C,

Where lactose iS add eel alone to a naturally rich

milk.

Take the case considered on page

Suppose we are going to add 250 c-c of water to every

1000 c-c of the milk, we require 21.6 grrns of lactose

and the cost would be

p enc q
1000 c-c milk = 3.53

21.6- grms lactose - ~ .42 (at 9d a 1

Total 3.95

And it is sold for 3.53 . 88a

= 4.41d.

The gain is therefore .4Sd on outlay of 3.95d

This would mean a gain of about 2/3 in the £ .

If the lactose cost 6d a lb it would come to nearly

4/— in the £. . Even with lactose at l/- ner lb, the

gain/



gain would be l/& per £.

And this represents

over ?!?% of added water.

a sample of milk: containing

We therefore arrive at the following conclusions

(1) That any naturally rich milk can be watered too.

the extent permitted by its fat figure, lactose being

added to make up the total!solids deficiency: and

that such adulteration will pay, the profit being

very large indeed if the lactose can be purchased at

6 d p er 1 b.

(,2) It will also pay to adulterate milk with water

to the extent of one-third of its bulk, if the fat

figure is made good by the addition of margarine or

even of butter. And the cheaper tihe fat to be added

the great 3f will be the nrofit.

(o) That such an adulteration will not pay if the

fat figure has to be restored by the addition

of cream.

Division III

We see, therefore, that with solids non-fat as

the standard, milk can be adulterated to a very large

ext exit/



extent and yet escape detection by an ordinary

analysis.

If, howsvsr, 1 actose were made the standard

not one of the oases cited atone would have escaped.

For if lactose is added to any appreciable extent

it raises the percentage too high, and especially it

throws out the proper relation between lactose and

p rot aids.

And if it were possible to raise the total

solids by means of any substance or substances other

than lactose, such a fraud would still be easily detecijedj

for the lactose figure i,TOUld be reduced to a corres¬

ponding, extent below the normal.

Practical Conclusions.
*

(,lj> That this indicator of Ling and Rendle's puts

into our hands one of the best means for the quantit

estimation of any reducing sugar: that it is es-
ti

peciaily suited to the needs of the general practipneij',
who will find in it a simple, rapid,and extremely
accurate method for estimating the amount of sugar in

urine. \

(2) That the standards at present employed for the

detection of added water to milk are not satisfactory

because under them;. a highly adulterated sample may be

passed/



passed, and e, relatively good sample condemned.

(3) That a "better standard for detecting the oresenc

of added water is the lactose figure "because

(a) It is the least variable.

(b) It can be very accurately estimated.

(4) That if lactose were made the standard, then

(a) All that is necessary, if we can exclude

the fraudulent addition of lactose, is to fix a legal

low limit, and to condemn as watered all samples whic

fall below that limit.

(b) If we cannot exclude the fraudulent ad¬

dition of lactose, then the relation of the lactose

to the proteids will require to be considered, and a

legal low limit fixed to the figure which indicates

th at r el ationship .
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